
 “I’ve heard good things about Risedale and from what I’ve heard their pastoral care is 

really good.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y9 student said: “My child is at Risedale and is in Set 1 for all 

his lessons due to fantastic support. He’s thriving.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y10 student said: “Risedale are absolutely brilliant …. Nothing 

like when we were there. The pizza is still the same. The headteacher is brilliant - 

good leadership all round in my opinion xxx” 

 A parent/carer of a recent Risedale leaver said: “… My eldest went to *another 

school*, my youngest has just finished Risedale. Risedale gave my youngest a better 

quality education than *another school* did with my eldest….. I can hands down say 

that Risedale is the better option.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y7 and Y9 student said: “My kids are in Risedale (even though 

I didn’t get the chance to look around and get a feel of the place 1: being COVID and 

2: just moved here through summer hols… was a total gamble) my kids so far have 

really enjoyed it so far so win win at the moment.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y7 student said: “Risedale… they care for the kids… *another 

school* is all about appearances etc” 

 “Risedale. *Another school* cares about uniform more than education.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y10 student said: “My eldest have all gone to Risedale and 

loved it. I think the school is great, the teachers are extremely helpful if ever there is 

a problem. Academically my kids have thrived with the oldest two coming out with 

fantastic results. Can’t fault it really.” 

 “Risedale every time.” 

 “I’m 100% convinced Risedale is the best option…. Risedale seems to be about the 

kids.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y7 student said: “My daughter opted for Risedale because it’s 

a smaller school and will never go over 700 kids. Was really impressed that last week 

they called me to ask if I had any concerns regarding her starting and were really 

helpful.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y9 student said: “I can’t fault Risedale they have been brilliant 

since my daughter joined in 2018 x” 

 “Risedale 100%. Caring staff who go the extra mile.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y7 student said: “My daughter has just started year 7 in 

Risedale and I’m very impressed with them. My daughter is loving it and really 

coming out of herself as she’s quite shy. The feedback from the school is also very 

good.” 

 A grandparent of a student said: “All my children have gone through Risedale; one 

architect, one teaching assistant and one works with autistic children and now my 

two grandchildren are there. Highly recommended.” 

 A parent/carer of a Y8 and Y11 student said: “Working with autistic children is a 

very specialised area, and you need good qualifications to understand it and be able 

to work with them… I have 2 autistic kids one of who goes to Risedale. ...Risedale is 

a completely different school now it’s fab, I wouldn’t hesitate in recommending it to 

anyone. ….. I find communication from Risedale and the SEND side loads better 

then *another school*…. At Risedale the Head knows every child as do the 

teachers.” 

 “All my kids went to Risedale...good school. Would recommend.” 
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